Start Time- 4:04
New Business

- Sustainability Vs. “New Green Group”
  - Create a club
- Halloween Club Booth
  - Cheerleading is going to do Face Painting and Cake Walk,
  - P.A.S will do Mini-Golf
  - S.I.F.E. Fishing Booth?
  - I.O.C. Ask Clubs
- Comment Cards
  - Pin & Cue and Sub Fitness should up this Weekend

Reports

- PAS-Working on making cookbooks,
- Nursing-working on t-shirts
- SEA-first meeting tomorrow 4:15
- Cheerleading- Legends for Lights, Chinese Auction
- Intramurals- volleyball for 2 weeks then dodge ball
- Recycle club- unestablished, wants to do ice blocking, clothing showcase in mall